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SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT

Cannon
Financial is
here to help.

Phoebe Putney

employees have a

dedicated team of

�nancial advisors to

help with plan

enrollment and asset

allocation, as well as

�nancial education and

https://www.transamerica.com/portal/phoebe/
https://www.smartdollar.com/enroll/phoebe3317
https://cannonfinancialstrategists.sharefile.com/Authentication/Login
https://www.phoebeputneyretirement.com/
https://www.phoebeputneyretirement.com/primary-advisors/


advice. Contact us

today to schedule a

con�dential

consultation.

SCHEDULE AN APPOINT…

Your Dreams for Tomorrow
Begin with a Plan, Today.
Get insight on how to make your retirement dreams a reality. Explore

resources, access your account and gain insight from retirement

professionals with the �nancial wellness site just for Phoebe Putney

employees.

EXPLORE RESOURCES

https://www.phoebeputneyretirement.com/primary-advisors
https://www.phoebeputneyretirement.com/resources/


The Support You Need as
Retirement Gets Closer
As retirement age approaches, questions and uncertainty are common. Your

Cannon advisors are available to help you plan for retirement, including

coordinating pension, Social Security and Phoebe Putney 403(b) plan

assets.

SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT

In Partnership With

Cannon Financial

Strategists are your

retirement plan

advisors and

educators. In addition

TransAmerica is the

recordkeeping and

plan administrator for

Phoebe Putney

employees.

SmartDollar is a

�nancial resource

made available

through Cannon

Financial.

https://www.phoebeputneyretirement.com/primary-advisors
https://cannonfinancialstrategists.sharefile.com/Authentication/Login
https://www.transamerica.com/portal/phoebe/
https://www.smartdollar.com/enroll/phoebe3317


to managing and

advising your 403(b)

plan, we are also

your SmartDollar

advisors and

educators.

Make your money work for you with SmartDollar’s motivating

content, budgeting tools and expert advice. Proven, easy to

follow, step-by-step plans are available to help you get out of

debt, save for retirement and make the most of your money.

Since March 2018, Phoebe Putney family members have

been participating in the plan with great success.

$3,342
total debt eliminated (participant average)

$6,562
total �nancial turnaround (per participant

average)

$3,220
total savings added (participant average)

https://cannonfinancialstrategists.sharefile.com/Authentication/Login


Phoebe Putney employees have been learning how to save,

get out of debt, invest, build wealth and give generously in

seven simple steps – and each step provides incentives.

To Earn SmartDollar Points

20 points: Track transaction in EveryDollar, complete additional content or

quizzes 50 points: Complete deep dive lesson, add a debt, update a balance

100 points: Clone budget in EveryDollar, complete wellness survey, update

baby step 150 points: Create a budget in EveryDollar 250 points: Complete

core lesson

Rewards for accumulating points

50,000 points + second meeting with Jay Merritt = $200 Visa gift card 30,000

points + attendance of retirement funding class = $150 Visa gift card 10,000

points + attendance of debt snowball class = $75 Visa gift card 5,000 points +

meeting with a Cannon advisor = Dave Ramsey envelope system ($21.99 value)

2,500 points + attendance of a budgeting class = $10 Starbucks gift card

America’s number-one authority in personal �nance, Dave

Ramsey, is behind SmartDollar—a program that provides a

step-by-step approach to handling money that can help you

get out of debt, on a budget, and on your way to a smarter

future. As part of your �nancial bene�ts with Phoebe Putney

and Cannon Financial, you have access to the SmartDollar

�nancial wellness program, including:

Insight from America’s money experts

Unbiased answers to your �nancial questions

Budgeting support that works



Entertaining and helpful video lessons

ACCESS SMARTDOLLAR

Your Cannon Advisors
In an e�ort to provide answers, reduce uncertainty and increase the level of

success of employees’ retirement years and overall �nancial well-being,

Phoebe Putney Health System, Inc. has partnered with Cannon Financial

Strategists to o�er employees and their spouses �nancial education, and

retirement guidance and support.

Jay Merritt

Jay Merrit works with retirement plan participants and individuals to achieve

their �nancial goals. Learn more

PHOEBE MAIN

PHOEBE NORTH

https://www.smartdollar.com/enroll/phoebe3317
https://www.phoebeputneyretirement.com/team/jay-merritt/
https://my.timetrade.com/book/PB1ZN
https://my.timetrade.com/book/1W7YP%20


Kristin Smith

Kristin is available to provide individualized retirement plan guidance and

support. Learn more

PHOEBE SUMTER

PHOEBE WORTH

PHOEBE MAIN

Jay Cole

Jay is available to build retirement plans and tailor investment strategies to

your speci�c personal situation. Learn more

https://www.phoebeputneyretirement.com/team/kristen-smith/
https://my.timetrade.com/book/ZB6WM
https://my.timetrade.com/book/GSN6K
https://my.timetrade.com/book/G2RXK
https://www.phoebeputneyretirement.com/team/nick-pappas/


About

Cannon Financial Strategists serve as the retirement plan advisors and

educators for Phoebe Putney employees. This strategic partnership allows you

to work with one advisory group for all your needs, including �nancial wellness

education from SmartDollar.

Albany O�ce

Support for Financial
Wellness

 

Cannon Financial Advisors o�ers group presentations that help you learn how to

save, how to invest and how to retire. Leveraging SmartDollar videos, these

group presentations are designed to be simple but informative, and conclude

with an advisor led discussion on topics such as Social Security, �nancial

planning concepts, retirement readiness and more.

There are no upcoming events at this time.

See all events >

https://www.phoebeputneyretirement.com/events
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1930 Dawson Road

Albany, GA 31707

Phone 229-883-1383

Fax 229-883-6726

https://www.facebook.com/PhoebePutney/
https://twitter.com/Phoebe_Putney
https://www.youtube.com/PhoebeMarketing
https://www.linkedin.com/company/phoebe-putney-memorial-hospital
https://www.instagram.com/phoebehealth/

